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Mr. Eric Spitler'

DirectorofLegislative&.Inter~oVemtnentalAffairs

U.s. $e~tie$·.an.QExcha1'1geC()mrtiis$i()p
lOOFStreetNE
WasbingtOn"OC 20S49

DearMt. Spitler:
lwriteon.behalfofMr.. Robert DonoYan,.Bxectitive Director of'theRhodeIslandHea1th
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detml$ his COPc<mlS apollt thept"9PQs~4 ~~$f,qf'th~~~i$~ijQn9fIIJ.mti9ip~~yi$()r$.So th~tl
,For yOUrteview,I have enclosed a,cqpyoftheletter lreceivedft9mMt. j)onov

can. more frilly respond to hiseonceni$,lwould.greatly~ppreciateanyinformationyol1.maybe
aPletoPfoVide my broce,

Thank Y01.1inadvallceforyo11t'att~ntion

tothis'Jl'l~tter.,and
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'Th~~Qde~$I~q'~I~~d ~llAA~i()~~l ~~iI4ingp()rpQ~iQn.(,·R,IH~aQirfh!l$ b~nln@rm~ ~y i~:
ila!lPniij~$QQititi9n .~ m~$e¢(l:t'iti¢~ ~diE~bfUl~e:~~mitl~. ("SnQ") fui$.cont4ined itl .itS. pl'oPQs¢d
rul~fortbere~i.sttatiQJ10fMunicipal.AdvisQrs a provifiiQu,wnich wcMdclas.sii$" all appointed members

ofBoards1 unless electedoffjcials~asMUJ1icipaIAdvisors and requirethem t<>re,gister as such,

'r~i$ .pr9yi~iqtl Wi1f.n¢~ti.v¢lYtll)pa,~~ru~~§ WhQs,e~~1,ll{j~~$ ~.r¢~pp()itlt~d.·by~eQ<>~~~Pt ~~t!ll~
everY9t.h~r.·~enQ* w.tif,apppit)~Sj~t~QtI:t.tb~~tlt~ .M<lJQq~I¢YeI,.·~]?tQXi$iot),~ YCl',Ybt~~~IY •. \Vritt~ll

;oodctlu1d be;in1e.lj.)tetedto, Ji:lYQly_~ otherB,oa(& whusefunctions.are nottmancel'clat¢eLAlsQ ~written,
:~<?ard: Members Qfthe nonprotii organizafionsfinanced hy RlaBBC would be considered Municipal
;t\~vi~~. .

This proposal :ot theSSCcI¢atJy,~x~eds the.infent6fthe "Dodd"FtatikAcf' Wlti¢b t~ijjredme
registration of MuniciralA:dvisors and isa directinti'usion into the wa>,a State carrieS out its
t~~p·9tr~ibilitj~$9.Y 4ipmtil'!gwpp l?~$erve·Qn BQar~;flfldCQmmi~~ions, It will shutdown the functions
Qf~um¢I'(i~'$Qig4$W~~ pt9v~4e"viW ~rVi~.

Attached, is the $¢Qtion Qftb~ ptoPQ~SECres~latiQtl~eliJingWitbap~lnt~a~rdh1ernb¢f.$ \V.ill .the
fullprQposal .AyailableQll the' SEC website atwww..sec.gov/rul¢$!prQP.o$ed,sbttnlas34-63.576
R~gis:ttattonof'Munieipat AdVi$ors'~·
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government
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
17 CFR Parts 240 and 249
.[Release No. 34-63576; Yale No. 87-45-10]
RIN 3235-AK86
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Registration of Municipal Advisors
AGENCY: Securities and Exchange Commission.
ACfION: Proposed rule.
SUMMARY: Section 975 ofTitle IX ofthe Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer
Protection Act ("Dodd-Frank Act") amended Section ISB ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (as
amended, the "Exchange Act") to require municipal advisors, as defined below, to register with the
Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission" or "SEC") effective October 1,2010. To
enable municipal advisors to ~porarily satisfy this requirement, the Commission adopted an
interim final temporary rule and fann, Exchange Act rule ISBa2-6T and Fonn MA~T, effective
October I, 2010. Rule ISBa2-6T will expire on December 31. 20 II.
The Commission is proposing new rules 15Bal-1 through 15BaI-7 and new Forms MA, MA-I. MAW, and MA-NR under the Exchange Act. These proposed rules and forms are designed to give effect
to provisions ofTitle IX ofthe Dodd-Frank Act that, among other things, would establish a
.
pennanent registration regime with the Commission for municipal advisors and would impose certain
record-keeping requirements on such advisors.

Employees ofa Municipal EntitY
Exchange Act Section ISB(e)(4)(A) provides 1hat the tenn "municipal advisor" excludes employees
ofa municipal entity.139 One commenter suggested that the Commission clarify that this exclusion
from the definition of"municipal advisor" would include any person serving as an appointed or
elected member oftbe governing body ofa municipal entity, such as a board member, county
commissioner or city COunCilman.l40This commenter stated that because these persons are not
technically "employees" ofthe municipal entity (but rather are "unpaid volunteers"). these persons
would not fall within the exclusion from the definition of"municipal advisor" for "employees ofa
municipal entity" and, therefore, may have to register as municipal advisors.J41
'The Commission believes that the exclusion from the definition of a "municipal advisor" for
"employees ofa municipal entity" should include any person serving as an elected member ofthe
governing body of the municipal entity to the extent that person is acting within the scope of his or
her role as an elected member ofthe governing body ofthe municipal entity. "Employees ofa
municipal entity" should also include appointed members ofa governing body to the extent such
appointed members are ex officio members ofthe governing body by virtue ofholding an elective
office.142 The Commission does not believe that appointed me~bers ofa governing body ofa
municipal entity that are not elected ex officio members should be excluded from the definition ofa
"municipal advisor." The Commission believes that this interpretation is appropriate because
employees and elected members are accountable to the municipal entity for their actions. In addition.
the Commission is concerned that appointed members, unlike elected officials and elected ex officio
members, are not directly accountable for their perfonnance to the citizens ofthe municipal entity
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Redacted copyright material available at:
http://www.bondbuyer.com/issues/120_4/‐1021810‐1.html

